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Ken ichi Goto
Japan obtained Taiwan as her Brst colony at the Shimonoseki Treaty(1895) after the Sino-
Japanese War. But it took a long time to establish fulトcontrol over the land due to the furious
resistances on the part of Taiwanese as well as other Haborigines m mountain areas. The Japanese
military and police forces in Taiwan conducted thorough suppression against these resistances.
Especially, military suppression of the 'aborigines who were oppressed under the deployment of　5
year plan of accumulation and pacification of barbarians'(Riban-Seisaku, 1910-14) carried out by the
5th governor-general Sakuma Samata was widely known for its harshness.
Today, the Yasukum shrine has a list of war-dead who lost their lives in the incidents and wars
and were enshrined as "god since the early Meiji period. According to this list, 1130 soldiers were
dead in the " Taiwan Campaign" mainly under the Riban-Seisaku.
Regarding the previous studies on colonization in Taiwan, a number of excellent works have
been done on and about this oppressive period, both in Taiwan and Japan. In reality, however, not
accurate record has been left by Japanese soldiers who actually were involved in the Campaign.
Considering this, the introduction of a personal memoire written by a lower-ranking army soldier
Kato Togen (1891-1952), who later became a resident-priest at welトknown Hoon-ji of Ayase in
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